ABSTRACT: Previous research suggested that lameness in growing pigs could be reduced using feeding strategies, such as limiting growth rate and supplementing trace minerals (TM) and (or) methionine (Met). The present study evaluates effects of 1) TM and Met and 2) limiting total lysine (Lys) during the rearing phase (90 d) of gilts (as a means to limit growth rate) on lameness, performance, and sow claw health and productivity (to first parity). Gilts (n = 240; 58.0 ± 11.1 kg body weight [BW]) were blocked, distributed into pens of 10 gilts, and pens were allocated to a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement. Factors were: 1) control or TM plus Met, which provided additional 10, 20, and 50 mg/kg of chelated copper, manganese, and zinc, respectively (0.1%, Aplomotec Plus, Tecnología & Vitaminas, S.L.; Alforja, Spain), and a 1.01 Met:Lys ratio and 2) standard Lys was formulated to meet growth requirements or low Lys to 19% below growth requirements. Feeding was provided through two phases, first between 119 and 163 d of age (phase I) and the second between 163 and 209 d of age (phase II). Diets had 2.43 and 2.31 Mcal net energy/kg for phases I and II, respectively, and were offered ad libitum. Low Lys did not affect feed intake but rather reduced average daily gain (ADG) by 6.35% and the final BW by 3.80% compared with standard Lys (P < 0.001). Low Lys reduced ADG (P < 0.001) and gain:feed (P = 0.012) during phase I but not during phase II. Lameness prevalence was 7.92% during rearing and increased with time (P < 0.001). Final BW (151 kg) and ADG (989 g) were similar (P > 0.05) whether gilts displayed lameness or not. Lameness was low in severity and not affected by dietary factors. However, TM-plus Met-fed gilts were 19.2 kg heavier (P = 0.016) than were control at lameness detection. On the sow farm, there was no evidence for differences in lameness or claw lesions among previous dietary treatments. In conclusion, lameness prevalence during the rearing phase was similar, independent of TM plus Met supplement, low Lys, or the interaction. Insufficient reduction of ADG and low severity in lameness may have limited the potential of dietary treatments. Moreover, a greater deficiency of Lys would be needed to achieve the degree of growth reduction previously reported to lessen lameness through feed restriction.
INTRODUCTION
Lameness is a persistent problem and a welfare concern in the swine industry (Kilbride et al., 2009; Pluym et al., 2013) as a primary reason for gilt failure (Engblom et al., 2008; Jensen et al., 2010) . Disorders such as osteochondrosis (OC, a defective endochondral ossification) and claw lesions are important causes of lameness (Yazdi et al., 2000; de Koning et al., 2015) . Lameness includes a high cost per lame sow, estimated at up to $180 in the United States (Deen et al., 2008) and between $330 and $380 in Finland (Niemi et al., 2017) .
In a previous study, lameness was reduced when supplementing organic trace minerals (TM) copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn) in combination or not with high methionine (Met) such as a 1.02 Met:lysine (Lys) ratio (Fabà et al., 2018) . In a subsample study, TM also increased tibia breakage force, bone density, and metacarpal weight and ash content (Fabà et al., 2019) . Similarly, Frantz et al. (2008) reported effects of Cu-Mn and combined Met and threonine to reduce OC scores. TM, acknowledged as being necessary in the keratinization and horn production process (van Riet et al., 2013) , improve claw health (Varagka et al., 2016) . Nonetheless, extended research supports that other factors such as genotype, feed composition, average daily gain (ADG), housing conditions, and mechanical stress interact and influence OC, claw health, and therefore lameness (Nakano and Aherne 1988; Heinonen et al., 2013; Pluym et al., 2013; de Koning et al., 2014a de Koning et al., , 2014b Quinn et al., 2015; Le et al., 2016) .
Fast growth rate has become controversial for increasing OC and lameness in pigs (Busch and Wachmann 2011; Quinn et al., 2015; de Koning et al., 2014b) or not (Ytrehus et al., 2004a (Ytrehus et al., , 2004b (Ytrehus et al., , 2007 Tóth et al., 2016) . Therefore, intentionally limiting ADG may have a positive effect on lameness. Previous studies mainly used feed restriction (Quinn et al., 2015; de Koning et al., 2014b) ; however, growth rate could be modulated by altering amino acid density (Rozeboom and Johnston, 2007; Díaz et al., 2017) , which would be a more practical approach.
The present objective is to evaluate replacement gilt diets on lameness, body composition, performance, and carryover effects on lameness and claws of gilts entering into production, using two different strategies in a factorial approach: 1) supplementing organic TM and Met and 2) reducing ADG by lowering dietary Lys by 19%.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animal Care and Use
The animals used were produced and housed in commercial swine facilities in northern Spain (Lleida). A rearing facility provided gilts to two sow sites with similar performance and management conditions. The Ethical Committee on Animal Experimentation (CEEAH) at the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona reviewed and approved the procedures and protocols for this experiment according to the guidelines of the European Union (Directive 2010/63/EU).
Experimental Design, Housing, and Dietary Treatments
Maternal-line gilts (n = 240; DanAvl Dania Hybrid line, Landrace × Yorkshire; DanBred International; Sant Cugat del Vallés, Spain) acquired from a breeding production company were used in a 90-d experiment. Gilts of 15 to 17 wk of age and 58.0 ± 11.1 kg of body weight (BW) were individually identified with ear tags, weighed, and blocked into pens of 10. Pens (0.90 m 2 /gilt; 60% slatted and 40% solid floor) were randomly allocated to one of four dietary treatments in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement, the main factors being: 1) TM and Met levels and 2) Lys concentration. The TM and Met levels were control as 10, 40, and 110 mg/kg Cu, Mn, and Zn, respectively, and of inorganic sources and 0.31 to 0.39 Met:Lys ratio or TM plus Met, which provided the diet with an additional 10, 20, and 50 mg/ kg of chelated Cu, Mn, and Zn, respectively (0.1%, Aplomotec Plus, Tecnología & Vitaminas, S.L.; Alforja, Spain), and a 1.01 Met:Lys ratio. Lys levels were standard Lys, which provided 165 g crude protein (CP)/kg with 10.0 g Lys/kg between 119 and 163 d of age (phase I) and 140 g CP/kg with 8.0 g Lys/kg between 163 and 209 d of age (phase II) or low Lys with 155 g CP/kg CP with 8.1 g Lys/kg in phase I and 140 g CP/kg with 6.5 g Lys/kg in phase II. A total of six pen replicates per treatment were 1 used. Feed was provided ad libitum and in pelleted form using a single-space dry feeder in each pen. Also, gilts had free access to fresh water provided through drinking nipples. The entire rearing was divided into two feed phases of 44 and 46 d, with diets containing 2,425 and 2,310 kcal net energy (NE)/kg, respectively (Table 1) . For each experimental period, feeds were formulated to meet or exceed nutrient requirements (FEDNA, 2013) and according to the genetics recommendations (Tybirk, 2015) , except for Lys.
In the overall rearing phase, six gilts died and four had nonviable leg conformation. Therefore, the remaining 230 gilts across dietary treatments and blocks were equally divided into two similar destination farms. Details of the farms' management and characteristics were previously described by Fabà et al. (2018) . Briefly, the sow farms had a similar inventory (1700-1800 sows) and were in the same region (20 km) and integrative company and fed by the same feed mill. Equivalent feed and routines were provided. Gilts were penned (5-8 gilts/pen) for 30 d in a quarantine-adaptation barn (4 × 3 m; 40% solid floor and 60% concrete slatted floor). Then, gilts were placed in crates for a minimum of 2 wk before service after at least the second detected heat. After confirming gestation (28 d), gilts and sows were moved to group housing pens of 70 females (1.5 Vitamin-minerals premix provided per kg of feed: vitamin B2, 3.5 mg; vitamin B12, 0.035 mg; nicotinamide, 20 mg; folic acid, 1.25 mg; vitamin D3, 2,000 IU; vitamin A, 10,000 IU; vitamin E, 30 mg; vitamin K3, 1 mg; vitamin B1, 1 mg; vitamin B6, 2.4 mg; D-calcium pantothenate, 14 mg; biotin, 0.125 mg; choline chloride, 400 mg; Fe (from FeSO4.H2O), 120 mg; I (from Ca(IO3)2), 0.5 mg; Cu (from CuSO4·5H2O), 10 mg; Mn (from MnO2), 40 mg; Zn (from ZnO2), 110 mg; Se (from Na2SeO3), 0.4 mg; phytase EC 3.1.3.26, 1,500 FTU; and butylhydroxytoluene, 25 mg. The first diet in the sow farm was the phase II control (standard Lys), which was provided for 30 d to all gilts and offered ad libitum. Subsequently, gestation feed formulated to 2,200 kcal NE/kg, and 5.7 g/kg standardized ileal digestible (SID) Lys was provided. From service to 28 d of gestation, feed was individually adjusted according to the body composition score (2.2 to 3.2 kg/d). After confirmed gestation, the feeding level was 2.2 kg/d for gilts and a range between 2.3 and 2.5 kg/d in multiparous sows depending on the body composition score. In the lactation room, sows received 2 kg/d of lactation feed (2,340 kcal NE/kg and 9.3 g/kg SID Lys) until farrowing day, and from the day after onward, feed was progressively increased to ad libitum.
Performance and Body Composition Measurements
Measurements of BW, backfat (BF), and loin depth were individually collected every 3 wk (days 119, 141, 164, 184, and 209 of age). The BF and loin depth were always collected by the same trained person at point P2 (6 cm from the midline and the last rib level) using an ultrasound scanner (AV-3000V Digital Handheld Electronic B Ultrasound Scanner, AMBISEA Technology Corp., Ltd; Hong Kong, China). Feed intake was measured by pen on a weekly basis. The ADG, average daily feed intake (ADFI), and gain:feed ratio (G:F) were calculated by pen for each feeding phase and overall. Similarly, SID Lys intake per kg BW gain was also calculated by phases using formulated feed composition.
On the sow farm, BW was measured at first service and BF was collected at service, before farrowing, and at weaning. Productive data were also recorded for the first parity. The reproductive performance included the number of total born, born alive, stillborn, and weaned piglets. The breeding performances recorded were returning to service and weaning-to-estrus interval. Also, removal reasons and the date were recorded. Removals classified as reproductive disorder included not displaying a first estrus, abortion, or consecutive repeating estrus.
Lameness and Gait Score
During rearing, lameness and gait score were evaluated by studying walking pattern on a hard, solid floor for a distance of 6 m at an average age of 119, 141, 164, 184, and 209 d by the same observer. The gait scoring was a subjective methodology adapted from Welfare Qualitys (2009) and Mustonen et al. (2011) as: not lame (0); moderate difficulties with gilts having reluctance to move and reduced walking speed or some difficulties with exercise including slightly shortened stride to obvious limp (1), and, severe difficulties with gilts being minimum weight bearing to incapable of standing (2). The evaluation was performed allowing the gilt to advance and freely explore a familiar (two trainings) corridor that was well illuminated (daylight plus led lamps) without obstacles ahead. Also, gilts were classified as lame (obvious limping) or not lame (no limping), and within the lame category whether or not they were severe (barely bearing weight on the affected limb) for binomial analysis.
On the sow farm, gait score and lameness were evaluated by the same observer at three different times: 1) before first service; 2) at day 109 of gestation, and 3) at weaning. Lameness evaluation was performed during a 2-min observation by walking (6-10 m) on a solid floor corridor (moving females to the insemination line at first service and at weaning) or a 2-min observation inside the group-housing pens in gestation.
Claw Lesions
In the farrowing room, females were evaluated for claw lesions following the protocol previously reported by Fabà et al. (2018) . Briefly, the lesions evaluated were: toe dewclaws; heel sole overgrowth and cracks; white line; hoof wall cracks; long hoofs; and asymmetry between digit claws. The score grades were: 0 = none, 1 = mild moderate (without affecting the integrity of the claw), and 2 = severe (affecting the integrity of the claw, including gait difficulties or indicating clinical signs of pain). The assessment included all claws and both outer and inner digits. Overall, only few (n = 5) lesions were classified as severe, and final analysis was for complete prevalence independent of severity. The toe dewclaw, white line, and hoof wall crack are lesions associated with horn properties and influenced after supplementing organic TM (Varagka et al., 2016) . Those lesions were also grouped as hoof lesions, including all females that had at least one of the three lesions.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical procedures were performed using SAS v9.4 (SAS Inst. Inc.; Cary, NC). The experimental unit was the gilt for lameness, claw lesions, and number of piglets, whereas the pen (10 gilts) was the unit for BW, BF, loin depth, ADG, ADFI, Lys intake per kg of BW gain, and G:F ratio. The different variables were evaluated for normality and homoscedasticity by using the Shapiro-Wilk and Levene's test and examining the normal plot (PROC UNIVARIATE). For all parametric analysis, the Tukey-Kramer adjustment was used to determine significant (P < 0.05) and marginal (P < 0.10) differences among dietary treatments.
The BW, loin depth, BF, and lameness occurrence over the experimental time were analyzed using repeated-measures models, including dietary treatment and time (days of experimental study) as fixed effects and block as a random effect using mixed-model methods (PROC GLIMMIX). Additionally, ADG was analyzed using repeated-measures with lameness and time as fixed effects and block and pen as the random effects. In this case, it was analyzed separately for the dietary supplements strategy and the limited Lys strategy due to the low incidence of lameness (PROC GLIMMIX). Furthermore, phase and overall ADG, ADFI, Lys intake per BW gain, and G:F were analyzed using the general linear model (PROC GLM).
Sow farm measurements of BW, BF, and sow productivity were analyzed using the general linear model (PROC GLM). Claw lesions, grouped hoof lesions, and lameness occurrence at different times were analyzed with a Binomial model (PROC GENMOD). Fisher's Exact test was used for testing removal reasons (PROC FREQ). The main fixed effects included dietary treatment and sow farm. Reproductive performances of females classified as lame (eventually displayed lameness) or not lame (never displayed lameness) on the sow farm were analyzed using a nonparametric Binomial model (PROC GENMOD).
RESULTS
Limiting dietary Lys reduced growth; however, neither such reduction, nor the dietary supplementation of TM and Met or the combination of the slower growth and dietary supplements were capable of reducing lameness prevalence compared with the control, although age and BW at lameness detection were higher on gilts supplemented with TM and Met than on the control gilts. Results are presented first for performance and lameness during rearing and second for the measurements in the sow farm.
Rearing
Overall performance showed no interactions between limited Lys and dietary supplements.
Feeding low Lys did not affect ADFI but rather reduced overall ADG (P < 0.001) by 6.35% and final BW (P < 0.001) by 3.80%, compared with standard Lys (Table 2) . According to the different feed phases, gilts fed low Lys had a lowered ADG (P < 0.001) and G:F ratio (P = 0.012) between 119 and 163 d but not from 163 to 209 d. There was no evidence of main effects due to TM plus Met supplements on gilt ADG, ADFI, or G:F. Throughout the growing phase, gilts fed low Lys had a lower BW than with standard Lys (P < 0.05). However, an interaction at day 184 showed that gilts fed TM plus Met and low Lys were 2.8 kg heavier (SE = 1.796; P = 0.034) than were control gilts fed low Lys, not different than control gilts fed the standard Lys but lighter (P = 0.034) than gilts fed TM plus Met and standard Lys.
The BF was not different amongst dietary treatments until the end of rearing. Then, an interaction occurred where gilts fed control and low Lys had reduced (P = 0.049) BF as compared with the gilts fed TM plus Met with low Lys and the control with standard Lys, with TM plus Met with standard Lys being intermediate. Interactions for loin depth were observed with some inconsistency but seemed to align with those of BW at 184 d. Gilts fed low Lys without supplements (control) had lower loin depth than with standard Lys (P < 0.02), whilst low Lys supplemented was intermediate at 163 and 184 d of age (Table 2) . Differently, at the end of rearing (day 209 of age), gilts fed TM plus Met with low Lys had a lower loin depth than with standard Lys in control, with others being not different. More clearly, at 163 and 184 d of age, gilts fed low Lys diets had a reduced loin depth when compared with gilts fed standard Lys (P = 0.05).
Results from the lameness assessments are presented in Table 3 . During the rearing period, lameness prevalence was 7.92% and appeared in a CI between 119.6 and 139.5 kg of BW. The proportion of lameness at a given moment increased with time and BW (P < 0.001). The final BW and overall ADG were not different (P > 0.05) when comparing gilts that eventually undergo lameness (988 g and 150.1 kg, respectively) and those that never had signs of lameness (990 g and 151.2 kg, respectively).
Lameness prevalence was not different among dietary treatments. However, lame gilts fed the TM plus Met diets were 19.2 kg heavier (SE = 5.04, P = 0.016) and 17.9 d older (SE = 5.17, P = 0.034) at lameness detection when compared with control-fed lame gilts. Figure 1 presents ADG by phases and for gilts fed TM plus Met that were classified as lame (a gilt that eventually undergoes lameness) or never lame (a gilt that never had signs of lameness). Between 163 and 184 d of age, ADG increased (P < 0.01) for a mineral-plus-Met strategy (lame or never lame) as compared with a control strategy of never-lame gilts, while control-lame gilts were intermediate. Late in growth (184 to 209 d of age), lame gilts had reduced (P = 0.015) ADG within the control fed gilts, but gilts from TM plus Met were intermediate for both lame and never-lame gilts.
The same assessment of ADG and lameness, but for a Lys dietary strategy, is presented in Figure 2 . Between 113 and 141 d of age, lame gilts fed the low Lys and never-lame gilts fed standard Lys had greater ADG than never-lame females fed low Lys (P = 0.001). From 141 to 163 d of age, low Lys lowered (P < 0.001) ADG as compared with standard Lys for never-lame gilts; however, lame gilts were intermediate for both standard and low Lys. Finishing the rearing phase (184 to 209 d of age), lame gilts fed standard Lys tended to have reduced (P = 0.097) ADG compared with never-lame gilts on both standard Lys and low Lys diets; nevertheless, lame gilts on low Lys were intermediate.
Sow Farm
Lameness on the sow farm increased to 17.4% at first service, then decreased to 11.3% at the end of gestation, increasing to 15.2% at weaning. There was no evidence of differences for lameness Values within a row with different superscripts trend at P < 0.10. prevalence and severity across dietary treatments, productive phases, or overall (Table 3) .
The results from first parity performance are presented in Table 4 and show no major carryover effects from dietary treatments provided during growth. Still, gilts fed TM plus Met with low Lys tended to be 16 d younger (SE = 3.63; P = 0.009) at first service than those fed TM plus Met with standard Lys. Additionally, the number of liveborn piglets tended to show the same interaction with gilts fed TM plus Met, with low Lys sows having a lower number of liveborn piglets (P = 0.091) than did control with low Lys and mineral plus Met with standard Lys. A 17.5% lameness rate at early gestation tended to increase the odds (1.12; CI = 1.251, 1.116; P = 0.060) for reduced, total-born piglets (16.5 vs. 17.7) and increased the odds (1.11; CI = 1.074, 1.00; P = 0.044) for reduced piglets born alive (14.8 vs. 16.0). Furthermore, an 11.4% lameness rate from late gestation and 15.3% at weaning weakly increased the odds (1.04; CI = 1.008, 1.077; Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/tas/article-abstract/3/2/717/5475214 by Kansas State University Libraries user on 26 August 2019 P = 0.015; and 1.03; CI = 1.001, 1.067; P = 0.040, respectively) for greater weaning-to-estrus interval days than nonlame females (13.1 vs. 6.17 and 11.1 vs. 6.21, respectively). The percentage of removals and removal reasons during first parity are presented in Table 5 . Thirty-one out of 230 females (13.5%) did not reach a second gestation. Of these, 68.1% were sudden deaths, whereas 19.4% were removed due to reproductive problems, 6.9% for lameness, and 5.6% for other reasons. Over the productive phases, 16.7% of those were in gestation, 59.7% during lactation (all sudden deaths), and 23.6% at weaning. Culling and mortality showed no evidence for differences across dietary treatments. However, removals due to reproductive reasons tended to be less frequent amongst gilts fed with a low Lys strategy (6.25%) than control Lys (33.3%; P = 0.083). Additionally, an interaction occurred with gilts fed TM plus Met and low Lys, tending (P < 0.10) to have the highest incidence of sudden-death removals and total removals in lactation.
Claw Health
Incidence of claw lesions among dietary treatments was evaluated for 87.8% of the females, and results are presented in Table 6 . Of all sows evaluated, 52.4% had at least one claw lesion, whereas 24.8% of them had two lesions or more. Heel lesions were the most common claw lesions (27.0%, both overgrowth and heel cracks). This was followed by lesions of asymmetry (16.1%), hoof wall cracks (10.9%), white line (7.83%), broken or missing dewclaws (4.78%), and long hoofs (3.49%). The grouped hoof lesions (wall cracks, white line, and dewclaw) had a 23.3% prevalence. When compared across dietary treatments, no differences were observed for any type of lesion.
DISCUSSION
In agreement with our expectations, the diets with lower Lys reduced final BW (3.8%), but to a lesser extent than that expected (10%). Conversely, neither this nor the supplement of TM plus Met or both strategies together affected lameness prevalence. The only effect aligned with our hypothesis might be a delay in lameness occurrence for the gilts supplemented with TM plus Met.
The lack of a clear ADG effect on lameness was, to some extent, not surprising since a positive relationship between ADG and lameness was not detected in our previous study (Fabà et al., 2018) and because the relationship between ADG and OC is somewhat inconsistent (Orth et al., 1999; Ytrehus et al., 2007; Olstad et al., 2015) . Nevertheless, young females (113 to 141 d of age) that eventually became lame had greater ADG than never-lame gilts under low Lys (Figure 2 ). This may suggest an initial greater potential for growth associated with lameness, although caution must be taken due to the low number of observations. Some research supports restrictive growth via dietary strategies (i.e., low energy, low Lys, and/or feed restriction) with a positive effect on reducing OC (Reiland, 1975; Goedegebuure et al., 1980; Koning et al., 2014b) and lameness (Quinn et al., 2015) , whereas other studies do not support such effects (Grøndalen, 1974; Nakano et al., 1984 , Woodard et al., 1987 , Carlson et al.,1988 . Busch and Wachmann (2011) (Ytrehus et al., 2004a (Ytrehus et al., , 2004b Tóth et al., 2016) , suggesting that other factors (i.e., genetics, age, or even location) are likely more important. For example, van Grevenhof et al. (2012) observed an inconsistent association between ADG and OC amongst joints. In their study, heavier gilts had more lesions in the elbow, but lighter females had more in femoropatellar joints. Inherited traits associate OC with fast growth (Grøndalen and Vangen, 1974; Jørgensen and Andersen, 2000; Kadarmideen et al., 2004; Aasmundstad et al., 2013) , however, if the association between fast growth with OC is related to joint overload or simply a genetic correlation for the pathology is less clear. Indeed, it was earlier noted that physiological biomechanical forces would be sufficient to affect the OC outcome (Ytrehus et al., 2007; Etterlin et al., 2014; Olstad et al., 2015) ; meanwhile, the initial vascular disruption cause of OC still needs to be elucidated (Olstad et al., 2015) . A great degree of reduction may be required to lessen OC via weight load reduction, and, perhaps, the present lowering was insufficient as low Lys only reduced final BW by 3.8%. Quinn et al. (2015) , via feed restriction, found that reducing final BW by 7.30% was associated with less lameness and OC. de Koning et al. (2014b) found that gilts fed ad libitum between 4 and 26 wk of age (final BW 132 kg) had higher odds of OC than did those fed ad libitum from 4 to 10 wk and then restricted from 10 to 26 wk (reduced 16% BW). These authors also reported that initially restricting (4-10 wk) followed by ad libitum feeding (10-26 wk; reduced 3.0% BW) increased odds of OC when compared with initially feeding ad libitum (4-10 wk) followed by restriction (10-26 wk; reduced 16% BW) or restricted throughout (reduced 19% BW) . Assuming that slower ADG can minimize lameness, the ADG reduction in the present study is notable less than that in the previous studies where benefits were reported and may be insufficient.
In agreement with previous works, lowered Lys (Cia et al., 1998; Díaz et al., 2017) or Lys and CP (Li et al., 2018) in the diet reduced growth and loin area and (or) depth. Nonetheless, these authors reported greater BW reductions (7% to 12%) than that herein (3.80%). Indeed, the target was to reduce final BW by nearly 10%, which according to the above-mentioned literature is that reported with the potential to reduce lameness and lameness risk factors (OC). In a similar study, although focused on puberty, Díaz et al. (2017) used differing total Lys concentrations (low, medium, or high) of 0.81%, 0.90%, and 0.99%, respectively, from 100 to 142 d of age and of 0.65%, 0.70%, and 0.76%, respectively, from 143 to 212 d of age. Hence, our treatments provided similar Lys to their low Lys and high Lys levels (Table 1) . However, present diets (with wheat, barley, corn, soybean meal, sunflower meal, and wheat byproducts) contained 2.3-2.4 Mcal/kg NE and were lower than the 2.5-2.9 Mcal/kg NE in high Lys diets (corn-soybean based) of Díaz et al. (2017) . Higher Lys:energy ratio herein might result in a relatively high feed and Lys intake than the previous study because a lower energy density will increase feed intake (NRC, 2012; Li and Patience, 2017) . As calculated, gilts in standard Lys consumed 25 g SID Lys/kg gain whereas low Lys consumed 19 g SID Lys/kg gain up to 163 d of age. According to Shelton et al. (2011) , this would be near or slightly below sufficiency and might have been insufficient. This is especially noted as a lack of Lys deficiency, and hence, lack of ADG reduction between 163 and 209 d of age for the low Lys treatment. This indicates that present genetics is not limited with 21 g Lys daily per kg of gain between 163 and 209 d of age but slightly limited with 19 g Lys daily intake per kg of gain between 119 and 163 d. Altogether, high intake even with low Lys density in the diet, could explain the moderate but not severe reduction of BW and the lack of ADG differences in the second feed phase. A greater degree of limiting dietary Lys or ratio to energy would be needed to properly test the hypothesis herein.
Interactions for BW at day 184 and loin depth at days 163 and 184 occurred, as values were greater for gilts fed control Lys and TM plus Met than for gilts fed control and low Lys. The importance of such interactions is minor since differences were small. The reason behind the interactions is unknown. High dietary Met could support catabolism for some amino acids if control with low Lys was deficient, but other deficiencies are not expected with the present diets. Otherwise, supportive properties to the immune system attributed to Met, or an antioxidant effect, may have enhanced gilt growth under Lys deficiency (Brosnan et al., 2006; Li et al., 2007) . In fact, despite extensive research, the impacts of additives and environmental conditions on amino acid requirements remain poorly defined in practical diets (NRC, 2012) .
Providing extra TM plus Met did not reduce lameness prevalence though its occurrence seemed to be delayed. Furthermore, lame gilts in control diets tended to have lower ADG than never-lame gilts by the end of rearing, whereas lame gilts fed TM plus Met were intermediate, suggesting little or null intervention. These results contrast with our previous study where identical supplementation of TM and Met, in combination or separately, reduced lameness. Likewise, in the subsample study, TM alone enhanced bone strength and density and, combined with Met, improved the OC lesions score (Fabà et al., 2019) .
Over the years, bone and joint development were studied to enhance bone health and reduce lameness; however, controversy is commonly reported among intervening factors. Deficiencies in TM such as Zn, Cu, and Mn (Ott and Asquith, 1995; Shaw et al., 2006; Veum et al., 2009 ) and amino acid Met (Huang et al., 2014) , used herein, would negatively influence bone development. Conversely, the use of TM above requirements is noted as noneffective (Orth, 1999; Creech et al., 2004; Gowanlock et al., 2013; Tóth et al., 2016) or with limited benefits on bone metabolism (Liu et al., 2016) and bones and joint lesions (Frantz et al., 2008; Quinn et al., 2015; Fabà et al., 2019) . Similarly, benefits have been documented with Met (Frantz et al., 2008; Ouattara et al., 2016) . The present results and published data maintain controversy and do not support a clear benefit from TM supplement on growing pigs' lameness. Using similar TM and levels to this study (all above NRC, 2012), Tóth et al. (2016) evaluated inorganic sources with additional organic ones (150 + 50 g/kg Zn, 50 + 20 mg/kg Cu, and 16.5 + 10 mg/kg Mn). Results showed no improvements in OC either early (12 wk) or later (24 wk) in the pigs' life. Further, only few severe cases of OC (3 out of 200) were detected at 24 wk of age. To discuss such results and the difference between our present and former study, lameness severity may be key. In fact, whereas in the previous study the control gilts had a lameness prevalence of 14.8%, in the present, lameness prevalence in control gilts was 6.67%.
Lameness during the rearing period (7.92%) was similar to that in our previous study (7.75%; Fabà et al., 2018) , although, herein it was not associated with performance loss. Lame gilts in our previous study had reduced ADG (90 g) and final BW (7.0 kg) compared with never-lame gilts. Such effects on performance would indicate high severity (Weary et al., 2009; Munsterhjelm et al., 2015) , while absence of performance differences between lame and never-lame gilts in the present study suggests low severity. These differences were unexpected because facilities, genetics, and the observer were the same as in our previous study. A different breeder multiplier may partly explain differences because OC is inheritable, and more concentrated within populations (Aasmundstad et al., 2013; Le et al., 2016) . Although it cannot be confirmed, a lower severity of lameness in the present study may explain the lack of more consistent effects.
When entering into the sow herd, lameness prevalence doubled in our studies. This highlights the high susceptibility of young females (Pluym et al., 2013) . Lameness is important and was associated with lowered prolificacy and an increased weaning-to-estrus interval. It could be that the increased stress-under-lameness condition in early gestation impairs reproductive function. Similarly, Anil et al. (2009) reported reduced liveborn piglets for lame sows. Furthermore, lameness may affect sow mobility in lactation (Anil et al., 2009; Pluym et al., 2013 ) and reduce feed intake, which would compromise the state of reserves at weaning and the interval to estrus. Still, this cannot be confirmed from the present data. Entering into the sow farm was a challenge associated to an increased lameness similarly for all dietary treatments. Therefore, our previous (Fabà et al., 2018) and present data suggest that dietary supplements do not act as a carryover measure to reduce lameness and claw problems. Different facilities, wider slat void, floor type, social conflicts from management (i.e., movements, animal flow, density, remixing), or training for the electronic feeding system were all new factors also known to increase lameness and claw lesions (Pluym et al., 2011; Li and Gonyou, 2013; Olsson et al., 2016) . Still, if lameness prevalence were to be reduced through TM during rearing, this would enhance latter productivity (Fabà et al., 2018) . Data do not negate that TM supplements in sows may reduce lameness via improving claw horn properties as previously reported (Varagka et al., 2016) ; probably, a continued supplement may provide a better approach. Otherwise, the change may be too severe a challenge to find a response. These data indicate that lameness should be first addressed through management and environment, especially for young sows.
In conclusion, during the rearing phase and under the present conditions, the organic TM (Cu, Mn, and Zn) and Met supplements, or the standard and low Lys, or combined treatments did not affect prevalence of lameness. The absence of performance loss in lame gilts and low gait scores suggests low lameness severity during rearing, which may have limited dietary treatment potential. Nonetheless, sow herd lameness was associated with increased odds for reduced liveborn piglets and an increased weaning-to-estrus interval. The dietary treatments during rearing did not improve sow lameness and claw health at first parity but prevalence increased dramatically, likely due to management and environmental factors. The present low Lys reduced growth to a lesser extent as compared with previous studies that documented reduced OC and lameness via feed restriction. A greater deficiency of Lys than that herein would be needed to further test the potential of the present hypothesis.
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